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BACKGROUND AND PURPOSE: 3D computed tomographic angiography (3DCTA) has been used re-
cently for the evaluation of intracerebral aneurysms, but it is difficult to use this technique to visualize
aneurysms near the base of the skull because of the presence of bone. Subtracted 3DCTA could
replace digital subtraction angiography (DSA) for evaluation of aneurysms near the base of the skull if
the 2 methods were to give similar results. The aim of this study was to compare the evaluation of
aneurysms of the internal carotid artery (ICA) near the base of the skull by subtracted 3DCTA and DSA.

METHODS: CTA and DSA were obtained in 25 patients with unruptured aneurysms of the ICA. To
create subtracted 3DCTA images, we used a volume subtraction (VS) method, wherein nonenhanced
volume data are subtracted from enhanced volume data. CTA and DSA were reviewed by 2 neurora-
diologists who performed the detection and characterization of aneurysms of the ICA by using 2D
multiplanar reformatted (MPR) and VS- and nonsubtracted (NS)-3DCTA images with volume rendering
techniques.

RESULTS: DSA detected 29 aneurysms in the 25 patients. VS-3DCTA detected all 29 aneurysms in the
25 patients and was equivalent to DSA for evaluating their characteristics (location, size, and direction).
NS-3DCTA detected 19 (1 cavernous, 4 ophthalmic, 1 superior hypophyseal, 7 posterior communicat-
ing, and 6 anterior choroidal artery) of these 29 aneurysms, but it could not characterize ophthalmic and
superior hypophyseal artery aneurysms because they were only partly visible on NS-3DCTA because
of bony structures. 2D-MPR images detected all but the small aneurysms (24 of 29 detected).
VS-3DCTA and 2D-MPR could visualize all branching arteries (ophthalmic, posterior communicating,
and anterior choroidal) detected by DSA, but NS-3DCTA could not visualize ophthalmic arteries
because of the presence of bony structures.

CONCLUSION: VS-3DCTA can be used as an alternative to DSA for preoperative examination of
aneurysms near the skull base, where it provides equivalent identification and characterization.

Conventional digital subtraction angiography (DSA) is the
preferred method for detecting intracranial aneurysms be-

cause of its high spatial resolution and large field of view, but it
has the disadvantage of being invasive.1-9 As a result of recent
innovations in CT scanner and workstation technology, 3D
computed tomographic angiography (3DCTA) with helical
scanning has become a useful, noninvasive imaging technique
for evaluating cerebrovascular disease.1,2,5-7,9,10 However,
3DCTA may be less useful than DSA for evaluation of cerebro-
vascular function near the base of the skull because of difficul-
ties in separating vessels from bony structures.1,10-12 Sub-
tracted 3DCTA could become an alternative to DSA if the 2
methods are equivalent for the identification and character-
ization of aneurysms near the base of the skull.1,10 Therefore,
the aim of this study was to compare the abilities of subtracted
3DCTA and DSA to detect and characterize aneurysms of the
internal carotid artery (ICA) near the base of the skull.

Methods
Between April 2002 and December 2004, 25 patients were enrolled in

this study. The patients included 22 women and 3 men ranging in age

from 31 to 79 years, with an average age of 59 years. The patients

initially presented with nonspecific symptoms such as headache, ver-

tigo, or tinnitus. Each patient was suspected, based on results of MR

angiography (MRA), to have an unruptured aneurysm of the ICA.

After MRA was performed, the patients received CTA, and, if an an-

eurysm was found, the patients received DSA. Thereafter, all patients

with aneurysms of the ICA who received both CTA and DSA were

included in this study. Informed consent for CTA and DSA was ob-

tained from all patients.

A multisection helical CT scanner with 16 detector rows (GE Light

Speed Ultra 16; GE Medical Systems, Waukesha, Wis) was used for

CTA. All patients were positioned supine with the head maintained in

a neutral position. A nonenhanced image (120 kV; 50 mA; gantry

rotation speed, 0.5 s/rotation) was obtained by helical scanning

(0.625-mm 16 collimation; table speed, 5.62 mm). Next, 75 mL of

nonionic contrast medium (350 mg iodine/mL) was injected into the

cubital vein with an automated injector at a flow rate of 4 mL/s.

Enhanced images (120 kV and 200 mA) were scanned after 13 seconds

because, in our experience, a maximum cavernous carotid enhance-

ment was reached in approximately 15 seconds in patients without

significant cardiopulmonary disease. Section-thickness (0.625 mm)

images were reconstructed with an increment of 0.32 mm. The field of

view (FOV) was 25 cm, and the reconstruction kernel was soft. Image

postprocessing was performed by using an Advantage workstation

(version 3.1; GE Medical Systems) with Virtual Place Advance (Office

Azemoto, Tokyo, Japan) software. The volume-subtracted (VS)-

3DCTA images were automatically generated by subtracting the non-
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enhanced volume data from the enhanced volume data. VS-3DCTA

and nonsubtracted (NS)-3DCTA images with volume-rendering

techniques, and 2D-multiplanar reformatted (MPR) images were cre-

ated. The total examination time for CTA was approximately 8 min-

utes per case.

Standard DSA was performed with the use of a biplane DSA unit

(Neurostar, Siemens, Erlangen, Germany) with a matrix resolution of

1024 � 1024 pixels. DSA was performed with bilateral selective com-

mon carotid artery injections, and either unilateral or bilateral verte-

bral artery injections, as necessary. For each imaged vessel, at least 3

projections, including anteroposterior, lateral, and oblique views,

were obtained by manual injection of 6 to 8 mL of nonionic contrast

medium. The total amount of contrast medium used was 80 to 100

mL.

VS-3DCTA and NS-3DCTA images with volume-rendering tech-

niques, 2D-MPR images, and DSA images were interpreted by 2 neu-

roradiologists with no previous knowledge of the existence of intra-

cranial aneurysms. 2D-MPR images were viewed in cine mode with

axial, sagittal, and coronal views. The neuroradiologists evaluated the

presence and characteristics (location, size of sac and neck, and direc-

tion) of the aneurysms and branching arteries from the aneurysms.

The location of the aneurysm was classified as follows: anterior cho-

roidal artery (AchoA) aneurysms included those with necks arising at

the junction of the AchoA and the ICA; posterior communicating

artery (PcomA) aneurysms included those with necks arising at the

junction of the PcomA and the ICA; superior hypophyseal artery

(SHA) aneurysms included those located at the medial or inferome-

dial wall of the ophthalmic segment of the ICA13; ophthalmic artery

(OphA) aneurysms included those with necks arising at the junction

of the OphA and the ICA; carotid cave aneurysms included those

located in medial infraophthalmic and supracavernous regions14; and

cavernous aneurysms included those with necks arising from the cav-

ernous segment of the ICA. The size of the aneurysm sac was defined

as its maximum diameter. The characterization of aneurysms was

confirmed by DSA or surgical evaluation.

Results
Table 1 summarizes the results of this study. A total of 29
aneurysms was detected by DSA in the 25 patients. Twenty-
two patients had a single aneurysm, 2 patients had 2 aneu-
rysms, and 1 patient had 3 aneurysms (Fig 1). Of the 29 aneu-
rysms, 7 (24.1%) were AchoA, 6 (20.6%) were PcomA, 2
(6.9%) were SHA, 4 (13.8%) were OphA, 8 (27.6%) were ca-
rotid cave, and 2 (6.9%) were cavernous (Tables 1 and 2).

The detection and characteristics including the location,
size, and direction of the aneurysms on CTA are summarized
in Table 2. VS-3DCTA detected all 29 (100%) of the aneu-
rysms in the 25 patients. NS-3DCTA detected only 19 (65%)
of these 29 aneurysms. Of the aneurysms detected, the size and
direction of OphA, SHA, and carotid cave aneurysms could
not be evaluated because they were only partly visible on NS-
3DCTA because of the presence of bony structures. Of the 10
aneurysms not detected on NS-3DCTA, 8 were carotid cave, 1
was cavernous, and 1 was SHA (Figs 1 and 2). 2D-MPR images

Table 1: Summary of 25 patients with internal carotid artery aneurysms evaluated by digital subtraction angiography (DSA) and computed
tomogrAchAaphic angiography (CTA)

Patient No./
Age (y)/Sex

Location
on DSA

Detection of Aneurysm Sac Size (mm) Neck Size (mm) Direction of Aneurysm Branching Artery

VS-CTA NS-CTA MPR CTA MPR DSA CTA MPR DSA CTA DSA CTA MPR DSA
1/75/F OphA 3.8 3.6 4.0 3.5 3.6 3.5 Anterosuperior Anterosuperior OphA OphA OphA
2/70/F Cave � 5.0 4.3 5.0 4.5 3.2 3.0 Posteromedial Posteromedial None None None
3/65/M AchoA 4.8 5.1 4.7 4.7 2.8 3.4 Posterolateral Posterolateral AchoA AchoA AchoA
4/67/F Cave � 6.5 6.3 6.7 5.4 4.9 4.8 Posteromedial Posteromedial None None None
5/79/F Cavernous 24.4 24.8 25.7 11.2 10.6 10.1 Lateral Lateral None None None
6/69/F AchoA 6.6 6.1 6.5 3.1 2.7 2.4 Posterolateral Posterolateral AchoA AchoA AchoA
7/61/F PcomA 5.7 5.5 5.4 2.8 2.2 2.2 Posterolateral Posterolateral PcomA PcomA PcomA

AchoA � 2.3 2.4 2.2 * 1.5 Posterolateral Posterolateral AchoA AchoA
8/55/F Cave � � 3.6 3.6 3.0 * 2.7 Inferomedial Inferomedial None None
9/51/F AchoA � 2.0 2.0 1.5 * 1.5 Posterolateral Posterolateral AchoA AchoA
10/49/M SHA � 3.7 4.0 3.8 3.4 3.1 3.2 Medial Medial None None None
11/62/F OphA 9.5 10.5 10.0 5.1 4.1 4.3 Anterosuperior Anterosuperior OphA OphA OphA

Cave � � 2.7 * 3.1 1.9 * 1.6 Inferomedial Inferomedial None None
Cavernous � � 2.6 * 3.0 2.6 * 2.0 Superior Superior None None

12/55/M PcomA 6.8 6.4 6.5 3.4 3.3 2.8 Posterolateral Posterolateral PcomA PcomA PcomA
13/59/F Cave � 3.5 3.6 3.3 3.1 3.0 1.4 Posteromedial Posteromedial None None None
14/38/F SHA 5.8 6.0 5.6 3.3 2.9 2.9 Medial Medial None None None
15/48/F Cave � 5.0 4.8 5.2 3.5 3.0 3.2 Medial Medial None None None
16/53/F OphA 7.5 8.0 8.3 6.7 5.7 3.9 Superior Superior OphA OphA OphA
17/62/F PcomA 5.0 4.7 4.8 3.2 3.0 3.1 Posterolateral Posterolateral PcomA PcomA PcomA
18/64/F PcomA 5.6 5.8 5.9 2.9 2.9 2.8 Posterior Posterior PcomA PcomA PcomA
19/73/F PcomA 7.6 8.0 7.9 4.0 3.6 3.7 Posterolateral Posterolateral PcomA PcomA PcomA
20/65/F AchoA 4.5 4.6 4.4 2.8 3.3 1.9 Posterolateral Posterolateral AchoA AchoA AchoA
21/60/F AchoA 6.1 6.5 6.3 3.9 4.3 3.1 Posterolateral Posterolateral AchoA AchoA AchoA
22/58/F PcomA 4.3 4.1 4.0 3.1 2.9 2.6 Posterolateral Posterolateral PcomA PcomA PcomA

AchoA 6.1 6.3 6.1 4.9 4.6 4.7 Lateral Lateral AchoA AchoA AchoA
23/57/M Cave � 5.1 5.5 5.3 3.6 3.4 3.1 Posteromedial Posteromedial None None None
24/51/F Cave � 4.1 4.0 4.2 3.5 3.0 3.0 Medial Medial None None None
25/31/F OphA 4.3 3.2 3.3 4.2 3.3 2.3 Superior Superior OphA OphA OphA

Note:—VS indicates volume subtraction; NS, nonsubtraction; MPR, 2D multiplanar reformatted imaging; OphA, ophthalmic artery; AchoA, anterior choroidal artery; SHA, superior
hypophyseal artery.
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detected 24 (82%) of these 29 aneurysms. Of the 5 aneurysms
not detected on 2D-MPR, 2 were carotid cave, 2 were AchoA,
and 1 was cavernous of less than 3 mm (Fig 1). With respect to
the detection of ICA aneurysms, VS-3DCTA and DSA were
equivalent; 2D-MPR images were slightly worse than DSA for
small aneurysms; and NS-DCTA was worse than DSA for ca-
rotid cave, cavernous, and SHA aneurysms. In addition,

3DCTA and 2D-MPR were as effective as DSA for visualizing
infundibular widening of the PcomA (Fig 2).

The size of the aneurysm sac revealed by DSA ranged from
2.0 to 25.7 mm, with a mean size of 5.7 mm. According to DSA
measurements, 2 (6.8%) of the aneurysms were �3 mm, 13
(44.8%) were 3 to 5 mm, 13 (44.8%) were 5.1 to 10 mm, and 1
(3.4%) was �10 mm. The size of aneurysm neck revealed by
DSA ranged from 1.4 to 10.1 mm, with a mean size of 3.1 mm.
The size of aneurysm sac determined by VS- and/or NS-
3DCTA ranged from 2.0 to 24.4 mm, with a mean size of 5.7
mm. According VS- and/or NS-3DCTA measurements, 4
(13.8%) of the aneurysms were �3 mm, 12 (41.3%) were 3 to
5 mm, 12 (41.3%) were 5.1 to 10 mm, and 1 (3.4%) was �10
mm. The size of aneurysm neck revealed by 3DCTA ranged
from 1.5 to 11.2 mm, with a mean size of 3.8 mm. Excluding
the 5 aneurysms that were not detected, the size of aneurysm
sac revealed by 2D-MPR ranged from 3.2 to 24.8 mm, with a
mean size of 6.3 mm. By 2D-MPR, the aneurysms of less than
3 mm were not detected; of those detected, 10 (41.7%) were 3
to 5 mm, 12 (50.0%) were 5.1 to 10 mm, and 2 (8.3%) were
�10 mm. The size of aneurysm neck revealed by 2D-MPR
ranged from 2.2 to 10.6 mm, with a mean size of 3.7 mm.

Fig 1. Case 11: Patient with 3 ophthalmic artery (OphA), 1 carotid cave, and 1 cavernous aneurysm. A, Intraarterial angiogram, oblique view, showing the right OphA aneurysm (long arrow)
and the right carotid cave aneurysm (short arrow).

B, Intraarterial angiogram, lateral view, showing the right OphA aneurysm (long arrow), the right carotid cave aneurysm (arrowhead), and the right cavernous aneurysm (short arrow).

C, Multiplanar reformatted (MPR) image, sagittal view, showing the right OphA aneurysm (long arrow) and OphA branching at the aneurysm neck (short arrow).

D, MPR image, sagittal view, which did not clearly visualize the right cavernous aneurysm.

E, MPR image, sagittal view, which did not clearly visualize the right carotid cave aneurysm.

F, Nonsubtracted (NS) 3D computed tomographic angiography (3DCTA), superior view, showing the right OphA aneurysm (arrow), but the right carotid cave and cavernous aneurysms were
not visualized.

G, Volume-subtracted (VS)-3DCTA, superior view, clearly showing the right OphA (long arrow) and the right cavernous aneurysm (short arrow).

H, VS-3DCTA, oblique view, clearly showing the right OphA aneurysm (long arrow), the right carotid cave aneurysm (short arrow), the right cavernous aneurysm (double arrows), and OphA
branching at aneurysm neck (arrowhead).

Table 2: Detection and location of 29 aneurysms

Location of Aneurysm

Detection of Aneurysms

DSA VS-CTA NS-CTA MPR
Anterior choroidal artery 7 7 7 5
Posterior communicating

artery
6 6 6 6

Superior hypohyseal
artery

2 2 1 2

Ophthalmic artery 4 4 4 4
Carotid cave 8 8 0 6
Carotid cavernous 2 2 1 1
Total 29 29 19 24

Note:—DSA indicates digital subtraction angiography; VS-CTA, volume subtraction com-
puted tomographic angiography; NS-CTA, nonsubtraction computed tomographic angiog-
raphy; MPR, 2D multiplaner reformatted imaging.
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These results showed that the size of the aneurysm sac mea-
sured by 3D images and 2D images corresponded well to the
size measured by DSA, but the size of the aneurysm neck mea-
sured by 3D images tends to be larger than that measured by
DSA (Tables 1 and 3).

DSA and 3DCTA showed similar results for the directions
of aneurysms (Table 1). The direction of the ICA aneurysms
was as follows: of 7 AchoA aneurysms, projection was postero-
lateral for 6 and lateral for 1; of 6 PcomA aneurysms, projec-
tion was posterolateral for 5 and posterior for 1; for the 2 SHA
aneurysms, projection of both was medial; of 4 OphA aneu-
rysms, projection was anterosuperior for 2 and superior for 2;
of 8 carotid cave aneurysms, projection was posteromedial for
4, inferomedial for 2, and medial for 2; and of 2 cavernous
aneurysms, projection was superior for 1, and lateral for 1.

DSA revealed a total of 17 branching arteries from aneu-
rysms. Of these, 7 were AchoA, 6 PcomA, and 4 OphA (Tables
1 and 4). VS-3DCTA also detected 17 (100%) of the 17
branching arteries at aneurysm necks. 2D-MPR images de-
tected the 16 branching arteries except from 1 AchoA aneu-

rysm not detected on MPR. These results showed that 3DCTA
and 2D-MPR were also equivalent to DSA for the detection of
branching arteries from aneurysms (Fig 3).

Discussion
3DCTA has been an important tool for noninvasive evaluation
of the vasculature, and there have been numerous reports on
its accuracy and utility for detecting intracranial aneurysms.1-9

Single-section CTA has a high sensitivity for aneurysms larger
than 3 mm6,15 and has been reported to provide 67% to 100%
sensitivity and 92% to 100% specificity for the detection of
intracranial aneurysms.5,9,15,16 Furthermore, in a study of 50
patients, Wintermark et al15 found that multisection CTA
provided 95% sensitivity and 95% specificity for the detection
of intracranial aneurysms. In a 35-patient study of multisec-
tion CTA, Jayaraman et al3 found high sensitivity and speci-
ficity for the detection of intracranial aneurysms, including
small aneurysms. However, aneurysms in the base of the skull
near the circle of Willis might not appear clearly on conven-
tional NS-3DCTA because of the difficulty in visually separat-
ing vessels from bone. Therefore, conventional NS-3DCTA

Fig 2. Case 8: Patient with 1 carotid cave aneurysm and infundibular widening of the posterior communicating artery (PcomA). A, Intraarterial angiogram, anteroposterior view, showing
the left carotid cave aneurysm in the inferomedial direction (arrow).

B, Nonsubtracted (NS) 3D computed tomographic angiography (3DCTA), anteroposterior view, which did not show the left carotid cave aneurysm.

C, Volume subtraction (VS)-3DCTA, anteroposterior view, clearly showing the left carotid cave aneurysm with inferomedial direction (arrow).

D, Intra-arterial angiogram, lateral view, showing an infundibular widening (long arrow) of the left PcomA and a PcomA (short arrow) originating from the top of the infundibular widening.

E, VS-3DCTA, medial view, showing the left carotid cave aneurysm in the inferomedial direction (arrow) and the PcomA (arrowhead) originating from the top of the infundibular widening.

F, NS-3DCTA, posterior view, showing the infundibular widening of the left PcomA and the PcomA (arrow) originating from the top of the infundibular widening.

Table 3: Sac size of 29 aneurysms

Size of Aneurysm (mm) DSA CTA
�3 2 4
3–5 13 12
5.1–10 13 12
�10 1 1
Total 29 29

Note:—DSA indicates digital subtraction angiography; CTA, computed tomographic an-
giography.

Table 4: Branching artery from 29 aneurysms

Branching Artery DSA CTA MPR
Anterior choroidal artery 7 7 6
Posterior communicating artery 6 6 6
Ophthalmic artery 4 4 4
Total 17 17 16

Note:—DSA indicates digital subtraction angiography; CTA, computed tomographic an-
giography; MPR, 2D multiplanar reformatted imaging.
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had been less useful than DSA for detecting aneurysms near
the base of the skull.1,10-12

A few subtraction methods have been studied for
3DCTA.1,2,10 In a study of 30 patients, Jayakrishnan et al2

found that subtraction 3DCTA in conjunction with a simple
head-restraining device and a slight modification of the image
processing software is more effective than conventional CTA
in detecting vascular disease in intracranial and extracranial
arteries. In another study of 36 patients, Imakita et al1 showed
that subtraction CTA with controlled-orbit helical scanning is
superior to conventional CTA for detecting aneurysms adja-
cent to bone. Sakamoto et al10 reported a case of carotid cave
aneurysm that was detected by VS-3DCTA but not by NS-
3DCTA. In our study, although 10 (38%) of the 29 ICA aneu-
rysms were near bone and not detected by NS-3DCTA, all 29
aneurysms were clearly found by VS-3DCTA. Therefore, sub-
tracted 3DCTA seems to be superior to conventional NS-
3DCTA for the detection of aneurysms of the ICA adjacent to
bone.1,2,10

Although DSA has been considered the preferred method
for the diagnosis of intracranial aneurysms, it is invasive, po-
tentially time-consuming, operator-dependent, and carries a
4% risk of complications and 1% rate of persistent neurologic
deficit.5,8 The radiation dose in CTA has been estimated to be
less than that of DSA.17 If VS-3DCTA is as effective as DSA for
detecting ICA aneurysms adjacent to bone, VS-3DCTA may
be a better choice because it is easier to perform and is nonin-
vasive. To our knowledge, 2 studies so far have compared sub-
tracted 3DCTA and DSA.1,18 Imakita et al1 reported in a study

of 32 patients with a total of 46 aneurysms that detection by
subtraction 3DCTA was as good as or better than detection by
DSA. Based on these results, they concluded that subtraction
3DCTA was effective for the detection of aneurysms adjacent
to bone.1 Abrahams et al18 also reported that a subtracted
3DCTA method and DSA both detected a total of 8 aneurysms
in 6 patients. Together, these findings suggest that subtracted
3DCTA is equivalent to DSA for detecting aneurysms of the
ICA adjacent to bone.

Multisection CTA allows a precise evaluation of the size
and direction of aneurysms, and it has a practical detection
limit of 2 mm.3,15 In the current study, the size and direction of
aneurysms on VS-3DCTA correlated well with the DSA find-
ings. Thus, subtracted 3DCTA seems to be equivalent to DSA
for evaluation of the morphology of aneurysms with size and
direction. On the other hand, it is important to evaluate
branching arteries from aneurysms for the planning of treat-
ments. The branching arteries from ICA aneurysms are OphA,
PcomA, SHA, and AchoA. The SHA and AchoA are consider-
ably smaller than 0.3 and 0.5 mm, respectively.13,17,19 Even
DSA with high spatial resolution (0.3-mm resolution) does
not usually show the SHA.13,19 The current resolution of CTA
is approximately 0.4 to 0.5 mm, and the through-plane reso-
lution is 1 mm.17 Therefore, although CTA may be able to
reveal a portion of small arteries such as the AchoA, it may not
be effective for visualizing the long parts of them.5,16,17 For
surgical treatment, especially endovascular treatment, it is
very important to identify branching arteries at the neck of the
aneurysm.16 Of a total of 17 branching arteries from aneu-

Fig 3. Case 20: Patient with 1 anterior choroidal artery (AchoA) aneurysm. A, Intra-arterial angiogram, lateral view, showing the left AchoA aneurysm (long arrow) originating at the junction
of the AchoA (short arrows) and the internal carotid artery (ICA).

B, Multiplanar reformatted (MPR) image, sagittal view, showing the left AchoA aneurysm (arrow).

C, MPR image, sagittal view, showing AchoA branching at aneurysm neck (arrows).

D, Volume subtracted (VS)-3D computed tomographic angiography (3DCTA), lateral view, showing the left AchoA aneurysm (arrow).

E, VS-3DCTA, posterior view, showing the left AchoA aneurysm with a posterolateral direction (arrow).

F, VS-3DCTA, medial view, clearly showing the left AchoA aneurysm (long arrow) and AchoA branching at the aneurysm neck (short arrows).
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rysms detected by DSA, all 17 were revealed by 3DCTA. In this
study, CTA was performed by using a multidetector row scan-
ner with 16 detector rows, a 0.625-mm section thickness, and
a FOV of 25 cm. If we used an FOV of 18 cm, which is generally
large enough to include the entire head, we might have im-
proved the resolution to a pixel size of 0.35 mm and might
have been able to more clearly visualize very small arteries.17,20

Compared with CTA and DSA, MRA has the advantage of
not exposing the patient to radiation and not requiring an
iodinated contrast agent. However, MRA generally has a lower
resolution than both CTA and DSA because of a smaller ma-
trix size, an increased phase dispersion, a large FOV, and the
occurrence of patient motion artifacts as a result of relatively
long scan times.5,17

The 3D images were most useful for detecting and charac-
terizing intradural lesions that are obvious when viewed in a
3D environment but not when viewed in a 2D mode.20 Villa-
blanca et al20 evaluated the detection and characterization of
small aneurysms by using 2D- and 3DCTA. They reported that
when using only 3D images, an aneurysm was discovered in
10% of the cases, with subsequent lesion confirmation and
quantitation made by using 2D sections. In our study, NS-
3DCTA combined with 2D-MPR is almost as effective as VS-
3DCTA for evaluating aneurysms near the base of the skull.
Although we used a low amperage for the mask CT, it was still
more radiation than used for 3DCTA without subtraction.
However, the most important role of the 3D technique is to
help clarify the shape of the aneurysmal sac and neck and to
determine the spatial relationship between the sac to the sur-
rounding branches. Therefore, VS-3DCTA should be selected
in place of NS-3DCTA plus 2D-MPR for preoperative exami-
nation of aneurysms near the skull base, especially cavernous,
carotid cave, and OphA types.

In conclusion, this study showed that VS-3DCTA is more
effective than DSA for evaluating ICA aneurysms near the base
of the skull. For detection and characterization of the aneu-
rysms, including further branching arteries at the aneurysm
necks, 3DCTA was equal to DSA. This is the first study to show
that 3DCTA is equal to DSA for evaluation of aneurysms near
the base of the skull. These results and previous reports indi-
cate that 3DCTA is a good alternative to DSA for evaluation of
intracranial aneurysms near the base of the skull.3,20
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